
“Welcome to Luxurious
Family Resort.”

Casa Majestic Resort is a luxury paradise with all the contemporary amenities and warm hospitality 
in Panchgani.
Our resort is spread over 1 acre of land with various options of stay to choose from. We are located 
at a prime location that is very close to many famous tourist attractions, our stylish accommoda-
tions let you enjoy a cup of hot coffee with picturesque mountain views from your balcony.



Luxurious Accommodation

Casa Majestic Resort has a efficient and experienced team who can take care of all the arrangements 
and enjoy your  stay & functions at the Resort.
The Resort can accommodate 126  guests and has a lot of different event spaces like a banquet hall, 
Open Space of 2130 Sq Ft  opposite Pool Villa, Landscaped Garden and poolside area, which you can 
choose as per the type of function you want to host here.

Facilities

The resort has total 34  luxurious well furnished rooms with all modern amenities
to make your stay enjoyable, elegant, and comfortable.

Lantana Pool Villa 6

Tithonia Pool Villa 6

Hibiscus Haveli 7

Orchid Bunglow 4

Lotus Executive Room 
with Jacuzzi 3

Room Type No. Of Rooms

Lotus Superior Room 1

Carnation Deluxe Room 3

Aster Apartment
with Jacuzzi 2

Iris Apartment 2

Room Type No. Of Rooms



We have a Banquet hall area of 1700Sq Ft 
with a seating capacity of 150 people in 
Theatre Style . It will be the perfect venue for 
organizing an Engagement Ceremony, 
Sangeet, Wedding Function, Corporate Events 
and Family get-togethers.

Banquet Hall

We have a Swimming pool for adults & small 
kids, Swimming costumes & Cap are manda-
tory for all. Children under the age of 12 years 
must be accompanied and supervised by 
their parents or an adult when using the 
pool. No lifeguard on duty.

Swimming Pool

The Resort also provide some 
recreation amenity for room guests 
like Carom, Ludo & Chess. Also has a 
Kid’s play area in a Landscaped 
Garden with Swings, Merry Go 
Round, and Slide.

Game Zone & Kids
Play Area

SIGDI is a specialty multi-cuisine A La Carte 
AC Restaurant & with in-room dining facili-
ties, offering the best dining experience with 
a seating capacity of 68 people.

Relax Unwind, Indulge
in our SPA

Spa



We at Casa Majestic Resort provide personalized 
and innovative wedding services and solutions 
to our guests. It is an ideal wedding venue to 
host any of your wedding-related functions. This 
resort is ideally located in a beautiful Hill 
Station Choosing the right venue is the first step 
to organizing any wedding flawlessly, and if you 
are searching for one such wedding venue, then 
this is the choice you should make. Being 
well-equipped, it offers many services and 
facilities to make your wedding a carnival worth 
remembering for a lifetime.
The resort is perfect in case you are planning an 
intimate wedding. 

Weddings

15-B Makba Estate, Pangari,
Near Anjuman Islam High School,
Bhillar Waterfall, Mahabaleshwar Road,
Panchgani - 412805, Maharashtra, India.

info@casamajestic.co.in

www.casamajestic.co.in

+91 8097 786 222
+91 8097 786 333

Follow us on : 


